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banker Walsh brings out the fact
that big bankers do not so serious-

ly condem him for acts but rather
regret his being caught and punish-

ed. With them it appears as if his
illegal acts were monumental
enough to take him beyond the law
This is the serious trouble with the
big money men of this day. If big
enterprizes can be carried to suc-

cess these bankers conclude the end
justifies the means and illegal meth-

ods therefore are justifiable. In the
light of sentiment it is hard for a
man of Walsh's ability to have to
die in prison but if he gets no more
sympathy than he is willing to ac-

cord Bryan in his Chicago paper,
because they differed on monetary
matters and also on honest methods
Mr. Walsh could stay in jail a long
time. Probably the only reasonable
excuse for releasing him is that the
other bankers of "his class" as
Murray Carleton said, are not in
the same durance vile. On this
ground, and this alone, he ought to
be released. Moberly Democrat.

Indirect Tax of Bad Roads.

A correspondent of the Kansas
City Star, signing himself "Country
Missourian," proves that bad roads
are a tax. He says:

From examination of statistics
in the United States Office of Pub-

lic Roads it appears that in com-

munities where there there are or-

dinary, urjimproved roads the cost
to the farmers along these is 76
cents per acre each year greater
than to the farmers in districts
where are modern improved roads
such as rock roads. This differ-

ence is perhaps higher in Missouri,

where ordinary dirt roads, the same
as they were fifty years ago, are
still the transportation link from

to shipping quickening upon

As of of

roads under the Special Road Dis- -

trict Law of Missouri, 16-fo- ot

wide macadamized rock road, the
best of country roads can be con-

structed at an average cost for

'each acre, in district extending
back mile on either side, of 33

cents each year for twenty years,

and this arid the cost of main-

tenance is far more than set off by

an increased income of 25

per cent and more from each acre

and corresponding increase in

market value. The return from

such rock road can be safely

down at four times its of con-

struction and maintenance.

Two roads run in western and
southwestern direction from Wash-

ington, (Franklin county, Missouri
One is earth, the other gravel, and
although the sections of country
along the two roads is of equal pro-

ductiveness the land on the earth
road sells at from $60 to $80 per
acre, while at an equal distance
from town on the gravel road land

is worth from $80 to $100 per acre

The construction of good4 roads
near Springfield, Mo., is increasing

the valuation along these

roads 25
Boone county, where the gravel
roads have existed almost since pi--

furnish
all

manent

counties where the comparative re-

lation of the two kinds has existed
for generations, as in places where
the rck road the rise in values
are matters but of the last year.

A Prayer for All Teachers,

The American Magazine for
August contains the following pray
er, "For All Teachers," by Walter
Rauschenbush:

"We implore thy blessing, O God,
on all the men women who
teach the children and youth of our
nation, for into their hands we daily
Commit the dearest that we have.
We know that they are the potent
friends and helpers of our homes,
and that as they make our children
so shall future years see them.
Grant them an abiding conscious
ness that they are with
thee, thou great teacher of human
ity, and that thou hast charged
them with the holy duty of bring
ing forth from the budding life of
the young the mysterious stories , of
character and ability which thou
hast hidden in them. Teach them
to reverance the young lives, clean
and plastic, which have newly come
from thee, and to realize that gen
erations still unborn shall rue their
sloth or to higher levels through
their wisdom and faithfulness. Gird
them for their task with double
measure of thy patience and tran
quility, with great fatherly and
motherly love for the young, and
with special tenderness for the
backward and afflicted. Save them
from physical exhaustion, from
loneliness and discouragement, from
the numbness of routine, and from
all bitterness of heart.

"We bless thee for the free and
noble spirit that is breathing with

farm point or market power the
town. tional life of our day. and for the
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loving heart who have made that
spirit our common possession by
their teaching and example. But
grant that a higher obedience and
self-restrai- nt may grow in the new
atmosphere of freedom. We re-

member with gratitude to thee the
godly teachers of our own youth
who won our hearts to higher pur-

poses by the sacred contagion of
their life. May the strength and
beauty of Christ-lik-e service still be
plainly wrought in the lives of their
successors that our children may
not want for strong models of de-

vout manhood on whom their char-
acters can be moulded.

"Do thou reward thy servants
with a glad sense of their own eter-
nal worth as teachers' of the race,
and in the heat of the day do thou
show them the spring by the way-

side that flows from the eternal si-

lence of God and gives new light to
the eyes of all who drink of it."

Mrs. Perry Maxwell attended the
W. C. T. U. Convention which was
held at New London last Thursday

Ervin Johnson returned to-- his
home at Quincy after spending
several days with relatives liere:

KILL THE GERMS
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Parisian Sade is the most
world i compromise wear theirs almostlightful hair dressing the

and is not sticky or greasy. Use it U!'rlV incnes lon8

one week anil you will never give
it up.

Parisian Sage guaranteed
L. M. Wood to stop falling hair
cure dandruff; keeii hair rom
fading: stop itching the scalp,

money back. Fnce cents
arge bottle. The girl with the Au

burn hair every bottle.

Some First Things.

The first American paper money
was made 1740.

Covered carriages were first used
England 1580.

Alcohol was discovered thir-- ;

teenth century.
Stem-windin- g watches were the'

invention Noel 1851.

The first iron wire was drawn
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1826.

folding, envelope
in 1839.

Coal was first used

in 1826.

velocipede was invented by
Drais in 1817.

Steel needles in
England in 1545.

Phonographic shorthand writing
was the invention of Pitman in
1837.

Biilards were invented in France
in 1471.

pipe organ was made by

Archimedes B. C.

dictionary was made by
Chinese scholars in 1109 B.

Advocate.

How Looks.

To Pessimist.
Keep out.
Dangerous.
No smoking.
No admission.

Beware of the dog.

Keep off the grass.

Elevator not running.

the animals.

Trespassers prosecuted.

responsible for hats
coats.

To Optimist.
Come in.

Take one.

No collection.

Admission free.

You are invited.

Strangers welcome.

Ask for sample.

No trouble to show goods.

Let "feather the nest."

Money back not satisfied.
Life.

Miss Wilcox who has been
Visiting Evan Smith family,.

M. w. aiarrett ot fvearncy
Mo.r been visiting relatives
Monroe.

Miss was an l.ly
Visitors-las- t week.
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Gem City '

Business It

College
QUINCY, ILL.

Annnal attendance 1400.
25 teachers. Studeuta from
majority of states. Occu.j pies Us own liuo.uut speciallyG O (J CI and building

Pncilinnc our graduates. Tuor.
ouku courses in Short-hnnr- l.

Typewriting, liookkeepins Ac-
tual llUMiness l'ractice. Penmanship and
Mathematics. Write for our beautiful

catalogue giving full information free.

.VM! 60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mark?
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anrone sndlng a sketch and description niay

quickly ufertnin our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Coiti'.minica.
tlons ly confluent lal. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent frip. oMest agency for sei'tirlug patent.

Talents taken through Munn A Co. receive
tpri-ia- l ii'iMcr, cha-ve- , lu the

Scientific Jhnericati
T.nrcPr-- ''Ir

dilation of any scienlilic Journal. 1Vn:i. CI c.

year: four months, tl. Soldbysll neivsuoer.-- .

MUNN & Co.3e"3 --jVTGi;
ilranch onlie. ti V St., V.'u.-- . ; .. It. U

Should we publish all that told
to us we would be the angels
in about twenty minutes after the

, papers were We try to
print all items that are news, or

j that will encourage, help or cheer
' any of onr citizens along life's
ged road. We all doubtless would

j enjoy "all the news" when
it's about other fellow, but our

i policy is turn over to the gossips
the spreading of scandals that leave
sorrow in their trail. LaBelle Star.

j M. I . was his many
. friends here of the week. He
j has been living at Kennett, Mo , a
i good ill a good of a good

v r j--i 1 V. j J J itt,rr.1 tr, her Huron III wrs- - rneua ia8er aim aaugn

j ter. Miss Alice, of Louisiana have
liiutaua. , ....

,
' neen wun relatives in uus city.
'Wl Tf

W. t'. smitn ana wue spent sev
eral days in Hannibal last week.

Miss Cora Grossman was visiting
relatives in Ely part of last week.

A Popular and Prosperous
Normal School.

The State Normal School at Kirks-vill- e

has completed its mcst success-
ful year with an enrollment of 1,400

and an average daily attendance of
650 students. Of the 1,400 students
enrolled during the past year' 700
will teach in rurai and small village
schools during tha ensuing year;
200 will tcixh in high schools and
superintendencies. Nearly 400 will
continue their school studies in va-

rious institutions.
The Kirksville Normal School is

very ambitious 10 serve Missouri
and to help place the publ'c schools
of northeast Missouri ahead of all

suit other schools of the Mississippi Val- -
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rau.iu.us m Missouri are
practical and ensible. Many of
them teach in rural schools and
draw better wa;ies than the teach- -

ers in town schools, ine nign
schools and colleges of northeast
Missouri are not surpassed in the
Mississippi Valley.

The Kirksville iustitut ion has re-

cently organized a Model Rural
School with its own independent
hydrant water system. Us own in-

dependent gasoline gas plant, gaso-

line engine, water pump, electrical
generator, gas lights, electric lights,

thi gas range for cooking, Manual I rain- -

ling shop, laundry, darn room

newsDaners in 1652. j'aisley

in

C

Monice

ndoor toilets, hot and col 1 water.
shower b iths. stere jpticjii. tele-

phone, adjustable furniture and
sanitary heat and light. This Mod-

el Rural School will teach Reading,
SnplliriLi Writing Arithmetic Ge--

l 3' O'

ography and Home Economics bet--
Ml t l

ter tnan any ot tne city scnooiscan
do. The children are transported

j from their farm homes in covered
j wagons.

j The Institution has line school
gardens, an experimental farm of

'sixty acres, the very best Manual
Training shops, laboratories and
libraries. It proposes to give prac-- j
tical instruction in all forms of
Agriculture. Horticulture and Gen-er- al

Home Economic. It intends to
furnish for northeast Missouri a
whole generation of school teachers
who are imbued with sane and
practical Ideals and possesed of
skill sufficient to put their ideals
into execution in the public schools
of the State.

It has just published the most
elaborate and best illustrated Bul-

letin ever issued by an educational
institution in Missouri. For a copy
address.

John R. Kirk,
President

W. B. Arnold, the land speculator
has sold the farm northeast of Hun- -
newell formerly belonging to J. B.
McClintic for Arnold, McCllntic and
Proctor at $70 per acre. This farm
he bought IS months ago.

John Rice and wife, of Bowen,
111., have bee i visiting M. D. L,

Graham and family.

W. B. Arnold sold last week 2500
bushels of oats to Hunnewell

Miss Etta Bodkins is spending
the week in the Wholesale Millinery
Houses in Quincy.

Mrs. O. R. Emerson and son, Bert
have been visiting in HannibaL

Mrs, P. W. Huston was
in Ely part of last week.

visiting

Mrs. W. S, Saur.dirs of Clarance,
was in town Friday.

J. B. Bristow has gone to Bccklin,
Kans.. to visit his sister.

Dr. E. J. Hume and wife left forI
White Hall, 111., Friday.


